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if yours is missing, covered or damaged. Residents are expected to comply 
with directives from hall and University staff and emergency personnel. Staff 
and officials must follow procedures and may need to make critical decisions 
in emergencies. If residents or guests hinder staff or emergency personnel in 
emergency situations or drills (either by direct, indirect or no action), conduct 
action will be taken.

NOTE: The City of Columbia uses Smart911 (www.Smart911.com), a service 
that allows citizens (including students) to register their telephones (mobile 
and landlines) and provide important details (medical, etc.) for a profile that 
will be displayed to emergency personnel when a registered device calls 9-1-1. 
All residents, particularly those with medical or other concerns that would be 
relevant in case of emergency, are encouraged to create a profile and register 
phones with Smart911. Also, please discuss your needs with your Residence 
Hall Coordinator and a representative from Residential Life’s Planning and 
Design Office. Residents are encouraged, though not required, to complete a 
Well-being Check form, which would be used in emergency/crisis situations and 
allows staff to relay accurate information to emergency personnel. The form 
allows you to provide information on your specific needs, such as location and 
dosage of medications, contact information for Personal Care Attendants and 
whether assistance can be provided by non-trained individuals. For a copy of 
the Well-being Check form or for more information, contact the RHC.

Residents are encouraged to register for MU Alert, the University mass 
notification system, at mualert.missouri.edu. This opt-in service allows for 
notification through multiple means, including cell phone, email address, text 
message, alphanumeric pager and numeric pager.

Residents should be alert and aware of their environment and should follow 
T.I.G.E.R. steps: Tell police of the situation; Inform your community; Get secure, or 
Evacuate if possible; and, if necessary, Resist the threat with force. The MU Alert 
site (mualert.missouri.edu) will be updated as information becomes available.

Campus Emergency: In the event of a campus emergency, remain calm, and 
follow the instructions of University and emergency personnel. Use common sense, 
and assist others as necessary without endangering yourself. Contact the nearest 
MU staff member for information or assistance. Evacuate buildings immediately if 
requested by authorities, upon hearing an extended fire alarm or when you sense 
remaining inside may be dangerous.
• In emergencies, do not use the MU telephone system except to report the 

emergency situation. Use your cell phone for texting family and friends to let 
them know where you are when possible, as the University phone service may 
be down.

• Do not use elevators.
• Do not risk your life or the lives of others by re-entering a building to save 

personal or University property.
• Do not cross police barriers without permission from University or emergency 

personnel.
• Do not exceed your training or knowledge in attempting to provide first aid.

Earthquakes: Get underneath a sturdy desk or table, kneel and protect your 
eyes by pressing your arm against your face. If there is no desk or table nearby, 
sit on the floor against an interior wall away from windows, bookcases or tall 
furniture that could fall on you. When the earthquake is over, go to your hall’s 
designated exterior assembly area. 

Emergency Securing: Residential Life has three levels of emergency 
securing that can be used for various urgent situations, including, but not limited 
to, an unexpected local social event, illness or violent perpetrators nearby. As 
safety permits, residents will be notified of the securing level through signage in 

the hall and possibly through staff notification or the University mass notification 
system.

Residents should be alert and aware of their environment and should follow 
T.I.G.E.R. steps: Tell police of the situation; Inform your community; Get secure, or 
Evacuate if possible; and, if necessary, Resist the threat with force. The MU Alert 
site (mualert.missouri.edu) will be updated as information becomes available.
The levels of securing are:

Yellow securing – this level is used for large-scale events. All exterior 
doors and interior doors leading to residential living areas will be/remain locked. 
Residents will need their TigerCard to access their individual hall.

Orange securing – this level is used for securing a particular space by 
prohibiting access. Residents will be notified of the quarantined area via signage 
and should follow staff directions and avoid the area.

Red securing – this level is used for situations in which a violent perpetrator 
or other threatening situation is on or near campus. Follow the T.I.G.E.R. steps 
mentioned above. Residents should lock themselves in a nearby securable location, 
such as your room or a restroom. Close and lock windows, and draw blinds/shades/
curtains. Turn off all lights and appliances. Set your cell phone to vibrate. If possible, 
use your cell phone to access the MU Alert site (mualert.missouri.edu) for 
information. Emergency or University personnel will key into your room to notify you 
of the all-clear.

Tampering with or removing Emergency Securing signage could endanger the 
lives of residents and staff and will result in severe conduct action.

Fire: When a fire alarm sounds, all occupants must immediately vacate the 
building via the suggested evacuation routes and go to the designated location. 
Never use the elevators – always take the stairs. Students who fail to vacate the 
building when an alarm sounds endanger the safety of themselves and others and 
will face conduct action.

Timely Warning: MUPD will provide timely warnings about reported crimes 
to the campus community (faculty, staff and students) in a manner that will aid 
in the prevention of crime if it is determined a serious or continuing threat exists. 
MUPD will send out a media release, mass email and/or a web posting of the 
incident to help prevent similar crimes from happening.

Tornado: If a tornado warning is issued by the National Weather Service for 
any part of Boone County, it will be announced by the media, and exterior tornado 
sirens (steady horns signaling the beginning of the warning) will sound. These sirens 
may not be heard inside the residence halls and may not sound for the duration 
of the warning. If they are available and if it is safe to do so, staff may attempt to 
notify residents of the warning. Take cover, and stay away from windows. Go to the 
basement, hallway, lower floors or restroom without windows, and wait for further 
instruction from staff. Residents may return to other areas of the hall and resume 
regular activity after the warning expires. Expirations will be announced by staff or 
by media.

While Residential Life staff makes reasonable attempts to notify and direct 
residents in emergencies, we cannot guarantee staff members will be in the hall 
or available in every emergency situation. Residents are responsible for knowing 
and adhering to posted guidelines for emergency procedures, regardless of staff 
presence. Residents should participate in practice drills. Contact your RHC if you 
have any questions.

For more information on campus emergencies, visit mualert.missouri.edu.

HARASSMENT
Harassment is unwelcome contact with an individual through electronic, 

verbal or written means that threatens, intimidates, demeans and/or creates a 
hostile environment. If you have been the victim of harassment or feel threatened, 
contact a student staff member, your Residence Hall Coordinator or MUPD. See 
“Assault” on p. 28 and “Assault, Abuse or Endangering Behaviors” on p. 33.

HEALTH AND COUNSELING SERVICES
In the event of a personal, medical or psychological emergency, contact the 

hall desk or the floor student staff member on-call by calling them at the phone 
number listed on hall on-call boards. If immediate assistance is required, call 
9-1-1 or MUPD at (573) 882-7201. The Student Health Center and the Counseling 
Center offer counseling and other programs during regular business hours. 
For more information, contact the Student Health Center at (573) 882-7481 or 
studenthealth.missouri.edu or the Counseling Center at (573) 882-6601 or 
counseling.missouri.edu.

MISSING PERSONS
If Residential Life staff have sufficient cause to believe a student is missing, 

staff will notify MUPD and a designated contact as described:
If the student is under the age of 18, the custodial parent and/or legal guardian 

listed in myZou will be contacted. If the student is 18 years or older, staff will check 
myZou to see if the student designated a contact in case the student is missing. 
If no contact is listed, the designated emergency contact will be contacted. If the 
student has not submitted emergency contact information, the parent or legal 
guardian of record in myZou will be contacted.

PHYSICAL ASSAULT
Physical assault against anyone is not tolerated. If you are the victim or 

witness of an assault, contact a student staff member, your Residence Hall 
Coordinator or MUPD (573-882-7201) immediately.

RAPE AND SEXUAL ASSAULT
Any physical contact or sexual act that is unsolicited or unwelcome may 

be considered sexual assault. Sexual intercourse without consent is rape. If 
you are the victim of sexual assault or rape, you may choose to contact the 
Title IX Coordinator (573-882-7915), a Residential Life staff member, the RSVP 
(Relationship and Sexual Violence Prevention) Center (573-882-6638), True 
North - a local shelter for victims of domestic violence and sexual assault 
(573-875-1370), the Student Health Center (573-882-7481), the Counseling 
Center (573-882-6601) or the Office of Student Conduct (573-882-5543). You are 
also encouraged to contact MUPD (573-882-7201). 

In compliance with Title IX, alleged acts of sexual assault and/or harassment 
reported to Residential Life will be reported to the Title IX Coordinator. The 
victim will be contacted by Title IX staff, who may also want to speak with 
others involved. 

Information shared with Residential LIfe staff about an individual or situation 
will only be discussed with other University officials on a need-to-know basis.

If you are the victim of predatory drugs, rape or sexual assault, you are strongly 
encouraged to go to the hospital for medical care as soon as possible. Keep in 
mind, an exam by trained staff at the hospital is not required in order to press 
charges, but it may help a case, should you choose to press charges. Either 
way, an exam by trained staff at the hospital is highly encouraged. If possible, 
do not shower or change clothes to preserve evidence, in case you decide to 
pursue criminal charges against your assailant. The SANE Clinic in University 
Hospital (573-882-8091), the MU Counseling Center (573-882-6601), True North 
(573-875-1370) and therapists in private practice are confidential resources. Staff 


